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Miss Margaret nwart. prominent

in musical circles of this city, is con-
fined to her home. 785 North Front

mean a forunte that would make the
Rockefeller bundle look like a bunch
of toothpicks. There should be no

I aikj with lllnaaa
trouble at all in placing the stock wmm schaefer .wife of the

Tha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
ana also tne local news puDiisnea nerein.

proprietor of an eatlnc establishment
on Court street, who recently recov-
ered from an attack is
now spending a few weeks with rel-
atives and friends in Washington.

George Qulne. sheriff of Douglass
county, whoresides in Roseburg. was

la this "enterprise. Nice blue and
gold certificates would bring 1100
each without any difficulty. Talk
about taking gold from sea water!
An otter pelt is a better proposition
any old time.
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me. I have nothing else to say."
That is the answer of the senior Ore-
gon senator. So Haymaker may keep

papers am not issue ior neany I Mrg N u prUnk of Eugenj Is
month. But the Spanish people are risking at the home of her parents.Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. on making hay; but all he piles up nQt slrong for tne dal,y preM and . Mr and Mr. A .r. Moffitt. SOS N.

is not likely to affect the bay market paper with a circulation of 50 000 Minnie M. Bates and Mr.
copies Is a wonder. There is but one gydney Hall will enterUln the Lu

very much.
newspaper in Spain with a clrcula-- 1 ella club of the Kimball School of
tlon of 100.000 eooies and that is Theology at Mrs. Bates' home. 11SS

WALTER TOOZE ANSWERS FRANK DAVEY
And we can remember when every-

body was wondering what would be
put in the papers when the war was

ttm ,. T th- - South Thirteenth street, on Friday
papers Involved in the striae deemed Mr ana Mrg A w Blackburn and
to quit altogether, but two new ones children of Lebanon, "are visiting atover.Editor Statesman:

In your issue of February 22nd I observe that my good friend, hA ho- -, atai-te-d n that th !tn- - the home of Mrs. Blackburn's par
ents, Mr. ana Airs. a. t . axouui. suFrank Davey, who is an avowed supporter of frank Lowden for the vny don't the Democrats consult

presidency on the Republican ticket, criticises the "party political the ouija board to see who would be Knrth it I eh .treef. After a short
There is no waiting line for .the first 8tay Jn Salem they will leave for a

flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lastin- g.

And WRIGLEVS Is a beneficial
as well as Cong-lastin- g treat.

It helps appetite and digestion
keeps teeth clean and breath

ethics" of the chairman of the 1 Marion county central committee, a good man to sacrifice this fall? editions in old Madrid. motor tour of California.
, Doubtless. Brother Davey s remarks are intended to apply to the Roy Mills returned Siday from
chairman of the Marion county Republican central committee, of it is getting so now that the folks San Francisco where he was calledON THE HIP. on business.which I have the honor to be the chairman. It has been my belief who declare there is booze in heav-th- at

the Democratic party at least has a Marion county central en must soon admit that hell is on A Chisago capitalist who mixed a
committee. If Frank refers to the chairman of the Marion county earth. couple of highballs in a restaurant

from a flask he carried in his hip HOTEL ARRIVALSDemocratic central committee than my reply is unnecessary.
However like myself there has never been a shadow of doubt GLAD RAIMENT. pocket now finds himself before a

United States court. His trousersor vestige of proof that my esteemed friend Frank Davey is allied
MARION Arthur B. Hedges, Fdirectly or indirectly with anv other political organization than the Platinum can be woven into a are represented as being a vehicle A. Hall. C. P. Ross, Paul Sullivan. M

Republican party. Therefore the reasonable conclusion on my part beautiful fabric that can be sold for nnder tne term ot tne prohibition K. Kelso. J. B. Brophy. D. E. Greene,
F. Z. Finney. Mr. and Mrs. J. Willaw. That's right. A man cannotis mat nis cnucisnvis airecxea ai me. aooui iuu a yara. now wm

In reply I beg to say, that the territory over which I preside as know what to expect when the fall
V I

MEAL sTi!
liams. Portland: Letitia Abrams
Roseburg; H. B. Fletcher, Independ

i chairman of the Republican central committee of Marion county only fashions come in.
transport booze in a runabout.

THE PAJAMA BUNCH.tn.liiM CAwt. Arvn4v ansl I a n Amw lilin mtAmii1ffAt.fi Vv A.. V
ence; F. Goodale. Seattle; G. F,
Fisher. Denver. Colo.; W. R. Scott,

sweet allays thirst,

S CHEW IT AFTER EVERY

Sealed Tigh-t-
iuuuuci jtiaitvu vuuu 11, auu it, u a ucn iuta uivuiuiuhu ujr uui
brilliant friend that my district embraces the entire United States. PITY ns. Albany; H. A. Filler. W. H. Sheldon

Spokane; Clark Cozad. Red Vale IoPossibly I have not considered the tremendous and far reach After the war about 100.000 suits wa.The ruling ot the prohibition com--ing extent of my duties and responsibility as chairman or the Marion of Red Cross pajamas were sent into BLIGH A. A. Schang, B. M. Du
rant. M. E. McCarty, H. A. Tucker,county Republican central committee. Perchance. "party political mlssioner that brandied cherries are RumanIa la connection with hospital

have consideration it food and not a drink is importantethics" not had my studied and analysis, but and relIef work tnere Now jt ap W. H. Butler, F. E. Wooley. H. C
Morgan.' V. Sarvain, Portland; D. F,to a number of people who feel thatis well for my political friends to learn IsOW and to forever remem Blair, Seattle; A. R. Eder.'Sllverionthey have a kick coming. They "may Kepi Right

A10

D. H. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. R. E
I

t
i

be able to find the kick.
ber that I am a 100 per cent American citizen FIRST and the chair-
man of the Marion county Republican central committee SECOND.
Therefore I follow the''party political ethics" as so ably outlined by

Ross. hCicago.

pears that many of the men and
women who obtained the suits are
wearing them for full dress that
is. they are the best toggery they
have and are worn on the streets,
xebra stripes and all. It is no un

ARGO Charles Hobbs. Alta
Menth. D. C. Gheton. Portland; L.LODGE BROTHERS. A. Campbell. Oregon City; .Helenamy friend Davey in my territory, namely, Marion county ; but as an

American citizen and a dyed in the wool" Republican, I maintain
that I violate not one "jot or tittle" of "party political ethics" by

Wlliett. Edna Sterling. R. F. James,
usual thing to see a group of two'rurner'Senator Lodge and Sir Oliver

Lodge might do a brother stunt withgiving my loyal support to Leonard wood for President. I shall backward step and bla fender struck
hr.or three on the highway, all arrayed

in American pajamas.stand irrevocably and faithfully for his nomination. If Friend Da- - the ouija board, it is sure that if
A small boy. Wholly Chenowetb,

started to leave the parking at the
same time but in opposite directions.
They collide. Neither E. Robrets,
mho rode the motorcycle, nor D. Ta-ka-gi.

415 Ferry street, who drove tie
car, received any Injuries, thovzs
both machines were damaged.

vey's candidate or any other loyal Republican becomes the nominee the senator could get the advice of
j my entire time and energies will be exerted for his election at the me of the old-time- rs in the spirit
j poll on November 2, 1920. world he would be more receptive of

HYMXS OF HATE.
CAR ACCIDENTS

NOW IN FASHION

was struck down from his bicycle,
Sunday, and narrowly escaped ser-
ious injury when a car. bearing the
Oregon license No. 7230. accord In to
the boy's testimony, passed too close
to him. The car aid not stop but

y. ucvuaiu , f vuu ivi lur pi cniucucf ucvausc ills ITvUru I " . o" v -- . These politicians who are striving
to swell the volume of hatred of thein Cuba as Governor General and in the Philippines prove him to be

: on of ihe most masterly and successful executives of modern times. I BE SKINNY AND LIVE. Japanese by a chapter describing the 1 Police ShoW Uck of Control left rather swiftly. The boy was notMA Governor General of Cuba, he found a country disrupted, dis-- ""v"" - t I 11. mm n. hurt but his wheel was almost

Mrs. Flynn The neighborhood
seems a bit noisy. Mrs. O'Brien.

Mrs. O'Brien TIs. TV only time
it's quiet here Is whin the trsekJ
go by an' drown th' noise. London
Answers.

in nanaim; iraitic oitua' organized and seething with the curse of yellow fever, with not a The convention of life insurance! the country through marriage to our.. 1. 1 l I. 1 A . . : . I . IT. 3 il . - 1 I . . . . .. . .nar I. .. ..
I'uuui: sciiwi uu iu lsianu. cnucr. tne; power oi nis aggressive, I actuaries oi tne woria, neia at c.ain-- i daughters ought really to be sup- - tion An automobile and a motorcycle.ceaseless and untiring leadership, the scourge of yellow fever was burgh, demonstrated to its own sat-- J pressed. Practically every person
fiauKaicu uuv num wuub, uui lruia me enure woria. wwcuon si iea mai iam ioa Jigui- - nnaeriunag tne impossiDiiiiy oil Accidents continue to increase,

j A Stable government was firmly established and when his work I weight persons have a considerable such a condition and its use as ar-- l rather than to srow sess In number! "Some Men Don't Enow It Yet"
says the Good Judge

was finished he left behind him one of the most sanitary and best larger life as a rule than the portly gument is only for the purpose of Because Salem's growth and rapid
governed republics on the Western Hemisphere. Moreover,' 275,000 kind. The facts were gleaned from feeding a few incendiary minds with increase In activities of all sorts the
chiWren were attending the public schools of Cuba. the statistics of some 20,000 nor- - fuel for consuming hatred. It is as fblltIty of flk to themselves

He was almost immediately called for a like duty in the Moro mallr healthy lives taken from the unjust in conception as it Is Igno- - powetflaw and cantlra to protect!
iProvince of the Philippines, where for 400 years Spain had fought period between 1881 and 1915. It minions in argument. A dangerous condition exists at.!lL.' 1 l!j A a 1 1 - 1 . 1 ... . . . . i .. . ... . .wua me naiives 10 esisDiisn m leasi a semi-civuiz- ea government WB sreea mai some oenem naa the intersection ot lzth and Bellvue
and had failed. Taft was Governor General of the Philippines, and Deen derived from the war in that OXE RESULT OF WINTER. streets where adequate light appears
Leonard Wood's duty was to establish a civilized and sane govern- - the Hooverizing and food-rationi- ng Life Indoors with lack of exercise not to Provided. The last acci- -

ment in tEat country of Malay pirates, slave dealers, Mohommedans bad reduced the waistline as well and heavy food is apt to throw the dent reported at this place occurred
and Christians, and he did it after suffering untold privations with the-was-te line of the world and VKzZ0' TJSl
nis American soldiers. Cuba and Moroland stand as living monu- - "tended the prospects of longevity physic that thoroughly cleanse the A collision was averted by the bus

jments to the wonderful executive and organizing capacity of Gen-- of lllions of citizens. bowels without griping or nausea, driver. R. T. Pickett, only by swerv- -
; eral Leonard Wood. To Leonard Wood and Theodore 'Rnosevplt Moderate eating, temperance In They sweeten the stomach. Invigorate ing very sharply at the last minute

This class of tobacco
gives a man a lot more
satisfaction than he
ever gets out of ordin-
ary tobacco.
Smaller chew the good
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need a fresh
chew so often. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that,

!will, through all time, be given the credit of preachine the mighty food as ranch or more than in drink, the liver; banish headaches, bilious- - That the man and woman or the two
doctrine of preparedness years before the great war and to them this tended t0 lentb of ne" bloating g"- - J- - c- - PerrT- - al children who occupied the ve

hicle notwere injured or killed isThe opinions of the actuaries If Ination owes a debt of gratitude which it never can repay. Lest we for due to the rapid work of the driverget, Wood and. his two sons were in the late war and ever stood carried to excess m,gnt lmplr thal BITS FOR BREAKFAST rather than the care of those respon- -
ready to do and die for our beloved country. We are proud that! a man who 8tanred to death would Bible for making Salem thorough- -

Weather clerk has gone dry. Ia " saie 10 nse-- .uenerai wood, who nas come up from the ranks, is recoenized as a 4ure'"
. i . . .... . I s 1 oaiuruay eTening Airs. w. t.imuiiary genius not oniy in America out tne world over. With the

Bolshevists, anarchists, communists and' the I. W. W.'s and kindred But this is eood weather for near- - Kurtz, 105 Leslie street, reported aA BIT OP DICTATION.
ly everything but the spread of the collision with an unidentified car at

the intersection of State and Libertyflu.organizations running rampant in this nation and threatening the
destruction of the American government and the lowering of the Carranza intimates that he will streets. No one was hurt. The othm m

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco
er car did not stop but sped onward'American Flag, whom do the voters desire for President! Surelv no attention to the results of Tell us what you know about bees
into the darkness.not a plumber, an artist, or a school teacher, but a strong man who I tne Presidential elections in Mexico i And do it today or tomorrow

hail nroven An tllA ftA rf aotinn that Via i, a nennt 1 . I next JuIt. It U vlpnt that h hnat m n mm An uniaenuiiea woman was
thrown to the pavement and sust a fru I ; " i. ntA k- - k-- I Here is another one from an ex- -

2Etained slight injuries when a caf- - 6 ;rv'T AUC eiecuon 01 Leonard - change, which is passed on for what
Wood means PEACE and a STABLE government that will always I utor- - A friend at the writer's el- - it tM worth: "Take care of the cold driven by Frank Borgelt, route 3.bow thinks he ought to try dictat- - and the flu will take care of itself." silem. ran into her. last Sunday. She'luncuon.
f. f; It means the abolition of the enemies of this government and fns to a redheaded stenographer for t V rose and walked to a nearby drug vm;iaa' ty' TV

Mmineni are almost as many canai- - Btore to purchase linament for herc re nssureu mat, ine American nag avui oe respected the world I 11 u" uuijr, aaies mr me presiaency as mere iniMrli. accorrftn tn ronnrt nnr,.iwere people who admitted that they Blated that he thouEnt 8he wa, clar v- -
SKIN GA3IES. wu iue wr. of the car when suddenly she took

over, ihereiore, brother Uavey, without animosity toward you or
.1 your presidential choice, I beg to say that I regard my present
tivities in behalf of General Leonard Wood not only justifiable but
in exact harmony with "party political ethics" and my duty as an
American citizen. .

T WALTER LINCOLN TOOZE, SR.

m u
If the al!(s keep on thev will soon

agree that (be money to be paid by
Germany may be of the stage

Pelts of the sea otter sold for $904
apiece at the fur auction in St. Louis
Now is the time for some of out
genial financiers-- to incornorat thi

1

harmony in that committee of one North Pacific ocean as an otter nurs- - The Industrial and. Development
edition of The Statesman will be th

OLD HERB TEA BEST

INSURANCE AGAINST

FLU, GOLDS AND GRIP

It Throws Off Poisons Keeps You

The Democrats have not yet cap-
tured Herbert Hoover. In vain Is
the net se.t In sight of any bird.

nundred or more national" platform ery. In the waters roundabout the
maaers ne wm be a fit subject for Aleutian islands there is room for h'ng to say to l! people looklnr

Hall of Fame. Ex- - 28,692,027 sea otters according tc thls war you will Have to hurry.the political
change. ithe measuring stick of one of ourSome of the favorite sons for the

presidency are losing much time
rranklnc up. -v

'

Thre new hospitals would not begreatest astronomers. Under a deft

FOOD SUPPLIED ON "COST" BASIS

THAT is the purpose of the Food Drafts is-

sued by the American Relief Administration
through such co-operat- ive banks as the United
States National.
By securing Food Drafts here you can make
your money do ihe most good for friends and
relatives over in Europe.
$50 will buy 140 pounds of flour, 50 pounds of
beans, 45 pounds of cottonseed oil and 48 cans
of milk.

There are also ?10 Food Drafts

too many.Hiram Johnson. It Is authentically manipulation of the market these an- -
reported, has six voices, but only one '

Put let us he sure that we get oneWe have always had a mighty good vote,

In Stupe to Resist Disease
At this time of the year, when coldn,

la grippe and influenza are in the air, it
is of gmtteet importance to kfep your
nrer, kidneys and bowels in (rood
working order. When them organs
fail to carry off the poison waste matter
your vitality and resistance are weak-
ened. You are an easy victim for In-
fections and diabase germs.

Biliousness, weakness

opinion of the clever management of new one. That will be a thousand
times better than none.48,000Chairman. W. H. Hays of the Repub G. K. Haymaker, chairman nf thai xvji.n 1117Drugstores Sell It. X WUIW7iican National committee, but If be MuUnomah count Democratic com-succee- ds

Infmaintaining the present j mlttee, had a lot of uncomplimentary Five million people PERSONAL MENTIONuse it to KILL COLDS !

HILL'S
ana neanacnes are Nature s
warnings. Don't neglect
the. a. Go at once to your
druggist and get a package
of Lincoln Tia. Take a
cup each night ahd yon'll
be surprised how soon it
will put you In tune and
make vou feel like now.

11

LADD.& BUSH, BANKERS

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Glorer arrived
here recently from Spokane and are
Ttsiting Mr. Glover's mother. Mrs. E.
J. White, wife of Sergeant White of
the Salem police force. They will

CASGARAgQUININI
Established 1868 Lincoln Tea is a famous old herb

EE
visit here for a time and then re-
turn to their home in Portland.

H. V. Claan. manager of the Port-
land mausoleum company, was at-
tending to business affairs in Salem

f V X Standard eali
li 1 X Ts. is tablet

remedy far 20 rar
101 111 tttm. anra. a.General Banking Business opiate breaks up a cold ia 34

aouoreueres trip in 3 4my- .- tfMIMrionalRanKiSaturday.Back it It fails. The

remedy for chponlo const lpation, colds,
la grippe, influenza, biUousneos, head-
aches and rheumatism. It is gentle
buU positive) and leares no unpleasant
after-efTect- s like violent physios.

Nothing is lietter for the children.
An occasional dtp keeps them in the
Sink of condition. 86 cents at all

Lincoln Proprietary Co.,
FU Wayne, Ind.

Ofuce Hours Xrom 10 a. m. to 3 eeautaa bos has a Red Joseph G. Richardson, denutr statep. m.
tS&lemwit b Mr. H01V

ptctitra.1 1 HW XX treasurer, visited Portland over Sun-
day. "fAtAttDrm 5tor A. B. Stewart, proprietor of a re--


